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Abstract: Tipless electrospinning with rotatory electrode and continuous supply polymer solution，which
uses a cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode to replace syringe spinneret，is a novel method for massive pro-
duction of nanofibers． It not only avoids the blockage of spinneret but also realizes the continuous produc-
tion of nanofibers． In this paper，the effects of some key parameters such as solution concentration，ap-
plied bias voltage，rotatory speed and thickness of solution on the diameter of nanofibers were discussed
via scanning electron microscope ( SEM) ． The results demonstrate that the mean diameter of electrospun
nanofibers increases with the increase of solution concentration，rotatory speed of cylindrical-shape rotato-
ry electrode and thickness of solution，but decreases with the increase of applied bias voltage and diame-
ter of cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode． The output of nanofibers achieved 8. 7 g /h for a cylindrical-
shape rotatory electrode ( 12 cm in length and 60 mm in diameter) ，and the diameters of nanofibers were
less than 500 nm．
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大而减小．圆柱滚筒电极长度为 12 cm、直径为 60 mm时制备的纳米纤维产量高达 8. 7 g /h，且纳米纤维的直径均小
于 500 nm．
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Due to the outstanding characteristics of nanofibers，
such as large surface area to volume ratio and superior
mechanical performance，they are applied to several pro-
mising fields， including high-performance actuator［1］，
energy engineering［2］， filtration［3］， tissue engineering
scaffolds［4］，drug delivery［5］ and catalysis［6］． Ｒecently，
electrospinning process has received extensive attention
for such advantages as low cost，simple equipment and
the ability to keep the chemical property of solution un-
changed． But traditional electrospinning technique has
only one needle as spinneret and just one jet is generated
at the production rate of 0. 02 g /h［7］，so the problem of
low-throughput becomes the bottleneck for the industriali-
zation of nanofibers．
To solve the problem of low productivity，many
scholars presented the concept of high-throughput electro-
spinning and improved traditional electrospinning
process． Multiple-jet methods was proposed first． Theron
et al［8］ built the models of multiple-nozzle electrospinning
setup ( nozzles arranged in a 3 × 3，9 × 1 and 7 × 1 con-
figuration) and carried out experiments to study those
models． Each spinneret has mutual electric repulsion
effect so that it is difficult to get uniform nanofibers on the
collector． Dosunmu et al［7］ used a porous tubular surface
to fabricate fine nanofibers with the range of nanofibers
diameter from 100 nm to 400 nm． The production rate of
nanofibers is about 250 times higher than that of a single
spinneret． However，such a setup needs an auxiliary
pressure pump to supply solution，thus making the exper-
imental device structure more complex．
In order to solve the problems of blockage of spin-
nerets and low production， some scholars presented
needleless electrospinning． Lu et al［9］ presented a rotary
cone as spinneret with throughput of 10 g /min． Elmarco，
a Czech company cooperating with the Liberec Technology
University，was the first company to invent commercial
large-scale nanofibers production line“Nanospider”． Wu
et al［10］presented a fixed cylindrical-shape rotatory elec-
trode as spinneret with the production rate of 0. 13
g / ( cm2·h) or 5. 2 g /h，which is called tipless electro-
spinning． It is about 260 times higher than that of tradi-
tional process and its production rate can be further in-
creased by enhancing the applied voltage． In this paper
continuous tipless electrospinning with rotatory electrode
and different solution feeding methods was presented for
more comprehensive exploration in order to provide the
basis for subsequent massive production．
1 Experimental detail
As illustrated in Fig． 1，the setup of high-through-
put tipless electrospinning with rotatory electrode is com-
posed of a cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode，a polymer
solution reservoir，a piece of collecting cloth，a grounded
electrode，a high voltage supplier and a scraper． The four
copper cylindrical-shape rotatory electrodes with diameter
of 30 mm，40 mm，50 mm and 60 mm were controlled by
a stepper motor． The polymer solution reservoir was used
to supply polymer solution and the collecting cloth was
utilized to collect the electrospun nanofibers． The high
voltage potential ranged from 0 to 80 kV． The thickness
of polymer solution film was controlled by the plastic
scraper．
Fig． 1 Schematic diagram of tipless electrospinning with ro-
tatory electrode
The PEO powder ( average molecular mass =
300 000 g /mol，Dadi Fine Chemical Co，Ltd，China )
was dissolved in the mixture of deionized water and alco-
hol ( mass ratio = 3 ∶ 1 ) and placed at room temperature
for more than 48 h for intensive mixing． The polymer so-
lution was fed onto the surface of the cylindrical-shape ro-
tatory electrode and the liquid film with the thickness of
0. 5—2. 0 mm was formed by using the scraper．
The morphology of the PEO nanofibers samples was
characterized by XL 30 scanning electron microscope
( SEM) and LEO 1 530 SEM． The diameter of eletrospun
nanofibers was measured by Image J software．
2 Ｒesults and discussion
Solution concentration is one of the most important
parameters in electrospinning． Fig． 2 shows the variation
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of diameter of nanofibers with concentration of PEO solu-
tion． When PEO solution concentration ( mass fraction)
was 10 % or 12 %，only poor morphology of nanofibers
was achieved，as shown in Figs． 3( a) and ( b) ． For the
concentration ranged from 14% to 18%，as shown in
Figs． 3( c) —( e) ，pure nanofibers were collected and the
diameter of nanofibers increased as polymer concentration
increased． The main reason is that larger Taylor cones are
formed on the surface of PEO solution with smaller con-
centration due to lower viscosity． Besides，less sufficient
evaporation of the solvent at the smaller concentration also
contributes to poor nanofiber morphology． So the concen-
tration of 15% was set in our following experiments．
Fig． 2 Diameter of nanofibers versus concentration of PEO so-
lution( Ｒeference experimental conditions are that the ap-
plied bias voltage is 80 kV，the rotatory speed of electrode is
35 ° /min，the cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode diameter
is 60 mm，the solution film thickness is 1 mm，and the dis-
tance between rotatory electrode and grounded electrode is
17 cm)
When bias voltage increased from 60 kV to 80 kV，
the average diameter of nanofibers decreased from 329 nm
to 186 nm，as illustrated in Fig． 4． That is，within a cer-
tain range，the average diameter decreased with the in-
crease of bias voltage． The increase of bias voltage will
lead to more positive charge density to the liquid jets and
stronger electrical field between electrodes． Thus it will
induce stronger electric force to stretch the liquid jet． On
the other hand，with the increase of bias voltage，the
nanofibers became smoother， as displayed in Figs．
5( a) —( e) ．
The effect of rotatory speed of electrode on the diam-
eter of PEO nanofibers was also discussed． As presented
in Fig． 6，when the rotatory speed was changed from
30 ° /min to 45 ° /min，the diameter increased from 255
nm to 340 nm and the homogeneity of nanofibers became
Fig． 3 SEM images of nanofibers at the PEO solution concentra-
tions of 10%，12%，14%，16% and 18%，respectively
Fig． 4 Diameter of nanofibers versus applied bias voltage( Ｒef-
erence experimental conditions are that the rotatory speed of
electrode is 35 ° /min，the cylindrical-shape rotatory elec-
trode diameter is 30 mm，the solution film thickness is 1
mm，and the distance between rotatory electrode and
grounded electrode is 19 cm)
worse． The main reason is believed to be that larger Tay-
lor cones are maintained when the supply of PEO solution
is adequate with faster rotatory speed，thus leading to the
insufficient stretch of liquid jets．
When the thickness of PEO solution increased from
0. 5 mm to 2. 0 mm，the average diameter of nanofibers
increased from 221 nm to 355 nm，as demonstrated in
Fig． 7． It is believed that the increase of solution thick-
ness leads to larger liquid jets，resulting in the occur-
rence of insufficient stretch and thus causing larger diam-
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Fig．5 SEM images of nanofibers at different applied bias voltages
Fig． 6 Diameter of nanofibers versus rotatory speed of cy-
lindrical-shape rotatory electrode ( Ｒeference experi-
mental conditions are that the applied bias voltage is 80
kV，the cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode diameter is
60 mm，the solution film thickness is 1 mm，and the dis-
tance between rotatory electrode and grounded electrode
is 17 cm)
eter of nanofibers． Furthermore，worse homogeneity of
nanofibers comes into being due to worse instability of lar-
ger Taylor cones．
In order to explore the influence of diameter of cylin-
drical-shape rotatory electrode，a series of different diam-
eters of cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode ( 30 mm，40
mm，50 mm and 60 mm) were chosen． As shown in Fig．
8，the average diameter of nanofibers decreased from 203
nm to 162 nm． The polymer solution flowed from the top
of the cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode to both sides
and then the solution thicknesses of both sides were thic-
ker than that of the top，as illustrated in Fig． 9． The sur-
Fig． 7 Diameter of nanofibers versus thickness of PEO solu-
tion( Ｒeference experimental conditions are that the ap-
plied bias voltage is 70 kV，the rotatory electrode speed
is 35 ° /min，the cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode di-
ameter is 60 mm，and the distance between rotatory elec-
trode and grounded electrode is 17 cm)
Fig． 8 Diameter of nanofibers versus diameter of cylindrical-
shape rotatory electrode made of stainless steel( Ｒefer-
ence experimental conditions are that the applied bias
voltage is 80 kV，the rotatory electrode speed is 35 ° /
min，the solution film thickness is 0. 8 mm，and the dis-
tance between rotatory electrode and grounded electrode is
17 cm)
Fig． 9 Schematic diagram of the practical situation of so-
lution placed on different diameters of cylindrical-
shape rotatory electrode( 30 mm and 60 mm) ( Black
area stands for idle situation of solution and gray area
stands for superfluous solution in reality)
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face of cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode became steeper
when the diameter of cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode
decreased． Smaller radius of curvature will accumulate
more solution on both sides of cylindrical-shape rotatory
electrode，and it is equivalent to an increase of the thick-
ness of solution ( gray part in Fig． 9) ． So the average di-
ameter of nanofibers decreased when the cylindrical-shape
rotatory electrode diameter increased． The output of nano-
fibers for such a rotatory electrode with 12 cm in length
and 60 mm in diameter achieved 8. 7 g /h，and the diam-
eter of nanofibers was less than 500 nm，which indicates
that the continuous tipless electrospinning with rotatory e-
lectrode and feeding method is an effective way to pro-
duce nanofibers．
3 Conclusions
Continuous tipless electrospinning with rotatory
electrode was demonstrated to be an effective method for
fabricating nanofibers in large scale，and the output of
nanofiber was about 8. 7 g /h． Experimental results reveal
that the mean diameter of nanofibers increases with the
increase of polymer solution concentration，rotatory speed
of cylindrical-shape rotatory electrode and thickness of
PEO solution，but decreases with the increase of applied
bias voltage and the diameter of cylindrical-shape rotatory
electrode． Such a method will greatly benefit the future
industrialization of electrospinning．
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